PEOPLE TO CONSULT AT RENMARK HIGH SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL:
Mr Mat Evans

ASSISTANT PRINCIPALS:
Mrs Tamara Hooper (Years 7-10)
Mrs Marina Pater (Years 11-12)

STUDENT WELLBEING LEADERS:
Mr Matt Abbott (Years 8-9)
Ms Kristina Kalkstein (Years 10-12)

COORDINATORS 2019:

Mrs Biljana Elliott       Languages and English (English, French, Modern Greek, Spanish, English as an Additional Language)
                          Humanities and Social Sciences (Business Education, History, Geography, Legal Studies, Media Studies)
                          Enterprise

Ms Danielle Weeks        Student Support

Mr Michael Young         Mathematics

Mrs Jessica Farrelly     Science, Agriculture

Mrs Marina Pater        SACE, Technology, Personal Learning Plan, Research Project
                          Flexible Learning – VET, Integrated Learning, Workplace Practices

Mr Aaron Camplin         Physical Education, Outdoor Education, Food & Hospitality

Mr Alistair Ward         The Arts (Visual Art, Design, Drama, Music, Digital Media)
                          Flexible Learning Options-FLO